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SAINfS 1N GREAT WIN

St. Marye s eonvlncingly defeated Balwyn Combine ln the lst
Semi*final of the 2ndts Grade and now enter the Preliminary final
as hot favourltes to take the tFlago,
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lflacleay Park Oval was a quagmire but the football, especlally
in the seeond. half , was surprisingly good, consid.erlng the shoeking
eond.i tions.
1st Quarle,S

lhe Saints attacked" early with a free to Wind"ley but they
eould- not convert. Then Balwyn attacked. to be repulsed. by Norm
Barneg" Both baek-1Ines were playlng wel1 but Earrya fir'a.iJ,; broke
through to goa1. The Saints rep11ed, with a point to Geruaty, then
Shanklanci passed to Moore who passed to Ennor for the Saints first
goa1. Balwyn were recelvlng plenty of free kicks but the Saints
baek-Ilne stood, firm"
2nd. Quarter

Townsend marked well early to pass to Mason for a polnt, then
after scrambly play Edward.s goaled to put the Saints ahead. Ennor
was freed, and he passed to Hason who made no mistake. Balwyn replled
wlth a goal and then Ed.ward.s, playlng on from a free, passed to Mason
who goaled. again. The Saints had a hand.y lead. at half-time but it
was st111 anybodyts game.

1rd. Quarter
A big kncck from the centre by captain Ross put the Salnts

into attack and $heed"y scored a point before reeeivlng a hard. knock.
Then Ross passed"-'to Edwards who kicked a long goal. Charity was
d"oing well on his wing and keeping the Salnts 1n attack, and. Camersn &
I," Barnes were d.efendlng well. Dickens mar.ked- a free from Ed.wards
and played. on to Townsend. who goaIed.. Balwyn scored. a badly need.ed-
goal to keep them in the game and then Mason replled. with a goal to
put the Saints 2 goals up at the last ehange"

Final Quarter
The Salnts answered John Masont s call on them and put

everything they had. into it for a ver.y good final quarter.
Feathers was dolng well but for awhile play fluctuated. between
back-I1nes unt1l Hason, on the ground in the goalsquare hand"-ba11ed-
to Sheed.y who ob11ged. with a goal" EnRor goaled for the Saints
again to cllnch the garne and give the Salnts a well d.eserved victory.



BEST tI,+YEEs Edwards, charlty, I'ether"e, Ennor, ?ownsend, wlndley
and. L. Barnes showed. out from a rrery erren tesnn.

GoA{=,s - &lason J; Ennor 2, Edward.s 21 gheedy 1, Townsend. 1"



'rBElli.ii;, THE PLAY|!

*** It was d.eflnitely a team effert trshich won the garne on
Saturday* A11 players helped each qther and played-
unselfishly. John Hason would l1ke to thank all players
for the way they responded ta hls talks and congratulate
them on a flne perfornrarlc€q

*** Barry Townsend. back to hls old marking form we see. He
took a really brilliant one-handed ane in the last quarter -
slippery ball and all"

*** Hope John Rosst neek is improving, It was so stiff on
Saturd-ay at Jlmf s he had trouble getting his lemon
squash down"

*** A11 players are asked to trair:. twlce thls week" The
Second.s will have a l1ght run on tuesd,ay, and the Firets
will be reaIIy flat cut"


